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Acronyms
AIDS    Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

BC    Behaviour Change

EED    Evangelischer Entwicklungsdienst

EPAZ   Eliminating Paediatric AIDS in Zimbabwe 

ESP    Expanded Support Programme

FACT    Family AIDS Caring Trust

GF    Global Fund

GIZ    Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit

GNU   Government of National Unity

HIV    Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HCT    HIV Testing and Counselling

NAC    National AIDS Council

NCD    Non Communicable Disease

NGO    Non Governmental Organisation

OVC    Orphans and Vulnerable Children

PLWHIV    People Living With HIV

PMTCT    Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission

PSI    Population Services International

PWD    People With Disabilities

SRH    Sexual Reproductive Health

UNFPA    United Nations Population Fund

UNICEF    United Nations Children’s Fund

VB   Vana Bantwana

VCT    Voluntary Counselling and Testing

WHO   World Health Organisation
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Message from the Board

Meet the Board

We would like to recognise and thank various stakeholders who have been instrumental in the delivery of FACT’s 
work in 2012. Much as challenges were visibly present, FACT managed to forge ahead. This was possible through 
support from our stakeholders who share in the vision of the organisation of “healthy communities”.  

We look forward to 2013 and beyond with much hope and satisfaction to the work that FACT is contributing towards 
improving the quality of people’s lives. We continue to cherish support from all funding partners, stakeholders, staff 
and leaders of the organisation, as we navigate through 2013.

Mr W. Kuwana
Prof V. Magezi

(Executive Director
-ex officio)
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(Board Member)
Dr R.A. Kangwende

(Board Member)

Prof J. Kurewa
(Board Member)

Mr T. Bere
(Board Secretary)

DR G. Foster
(Board Chairman)



Zimbabwe Operational Context 

The year 2012 has been predictably stable but deteriorating and somewhat demanding. There was broader 
convergence of ideas, policies and direction at national level. The economy was both stable and growing.  
Social support especially from donors which had been largely channelled towards respective government 
ministries at the launch of the Government of National Unity (GNU) slowly started streaming back to civic 
society organisations. In the majority of cases, this was a realisation that constant, government infighting was 
delaying expedited support to the needy. Gradual commodity and service price increases began to take a toll on 
the less privileged populations. This was largely evident in urban set ups where school dropouts and increasing 
failure to use social service facilities such as schools, clinics and hospitals was on the rise. 

While morbidity and mortality related to HIV went down, the health system failed to give adequate support to those 
who needed it. Years of demand generation especially post 2009, were not met with adequate supply. This was 
particularly so for maternal services. The same year witnessed isolated rebounds of diseases such as cholera and 
typhoid, a sign that primary health care system had not fully recovered to be able to fully mitigate such health 
challenges.

In education, especially vocational and tertiary, a significant number of students failed to start or continue with their 
studies owing to user fees. Therefore a good number of students we had supported through primary and secondary 
education through Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) education support, found themselves stuck with nowhere 
to go due to financial demands exerted by tertiary education institutions’ needs. There was significant increase in the 
cost of interventions in education and health including the input schemes for livelihoods projects. 

Internally, financial management and financial sustainability became an issue for most local Non Governmental 
Organisations (NGOs). The period of funding redirection to government ministries through pooled transition funds 
under the auspices of the GNU meant that NGO lifeline was threatened. The year 2012 was the decisive year whereby 
the effects of fund diversion to the public sector started to show a good number of local and international NGOs 
scaled down their operations. Others closed down owing to unsustainable operations and financial shortages. With 
the shortage of funds came a plethora of labour legal issues that NGOs had to contend with. Mass engagements 
characteristic of the bounty years linked to governance challenges came to haunt most NGOs as they sought to 
dismiss and disengage workers during the lean period of 2011 and 2012. Worker reaction was largely combative. 
Most NGOs were thus exposed to endless labour litigations, a real risk in the operations and sustainability of most 
local and international NGOs.  

All in all, the year 2012 though stable, offered both opportunities and challenges for the NGO sector. Determination 
of cross over to 2013 was largely dependent on how each organisation had managed its finances, funding, human 
resources and programming over the period of cross over from a Zimbabwean dollar to a United States dollar 
economy. FACT’s survival into 2013 is largely linked to its strategic handling of Zimbabwe to US Dollar change over. 
Several strategic decisions affecting both the human resources and organisational direction were decisively made 
starting with the 2009, 2010 - 2012 and 2012 to 2016 strategic redirections.  To these directions was born the idea 
of leadership change, a key factor in explaining FACT’s flawless management and handling of the 2009 to 2012 
transition period.
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1. FACT Overview – 2012

The year 2012 was in general a progressive year for FACT. Several milestones were achieved. Coupled with this 
was the geographic and programmatic expansion. FACT’s direct geographic boundaries stretched to a new province 
of Mashonaland West. Much as FACT has over the years worked with organisations from other provinces, 2012 
witnessed FACT’s established presence on the ground for implementation purposes. 

At programming level, FACT’s former Monitoring and Evaluation department was transformed into a Research and 
Knowledge Management (RKM) department. It managed to secure both small and large funding to position FACT as 
a growing research institution. Reference is made to the PMTCT implementation science research, Regional AIDS 
Training Network and United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund grants. Much as the latter is a local 
grant, the former is an African initiative covering Nigeria and Malawi representing the greater Africa. The participation 
of FACT has thus further positioned her as a regional and African player in research issues. With these successes 
was funding increase. Other successes were linked to FACT securing funding under the USAID OVC initiative. Though 
not new, FACT having intervened and continuing to intervene in OVC, the fund was a significant milestone for the 
organisation in many respects. When complete, FACT should be positioned on a progressive path to receive direct 
USAID funding under the USAID Forward initiative. Added  to this  will be the fund’s influence on  strengthening FACT 
systems and procedures to meet  and surpass  internationally recognised and accepted NGO management systems 
and procedures as epitomised by the USAID systems. 

2012 progress was somewhat compromised and threatened by a hail storm of challenges. Inadvertently increase in 
funding exposes an organisation to unforeseen risk and so is the risk incumbent upon geographic, and programmatic 
expansion. Also, the overall collapse of other NGOs had a bearing both positive and negative on FACT. Increasingly, 
the organisation came under spotlight as a result of failures by key players in the same industry. FACT was placed 
under scrutiny; a direct result of fears that were emanating from challenges noted and spurred by failing sister 
organisations. Fortunately, FACT emerged strong. The overall effect was that FACT in turn attracted the attention of 
those who now had doubts in the capacity of national NGOs to drive development initiatives.  

In the end, FACT’s 2012 was thus characterised by the organisation increasingly consolidating and confirming the 
long held view that it was one of the progressive and well positioned local NGOs. FACT consolidated its position as 
a national NGO, ready to take over direct interventions at national level. Though not entirely a new position, FACT’s 
2012 was characterised by moving from a national and regional capacity building organisation, to a national NGO 
ready for direct implementation and grant making.

The same year was characterised by FACT widening and deepening networks and collaborations with academic 
institutions, international organisations and local emerging organisations. Increasingly and decisively, FACT reduced 
its regional focus, to concentrate on national interventions. With this came the emphasis on deepening interventions 
linked to broader health needs. Examples include FACT’s engagement with Palliative Care (PC) programme and the 
overall response to Non Communicable Diseases (NCDs).  
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Other defining developments of 2012 linked to health, research and expansion of direct national interventions include 
FACT’s direct attempt to define, shape and influence health and social policies. FACT under the Palliative Care (PC) 
initiative, embarked on interventions linked to NCDs such as cancer. Full emphasis was put on how the documented 
interventions will be run and evaluated to influence national policies. Indeed, by the end of 2012, FACT through a team 
of consultancies managed to evaluate and share findings of pioneer PC interventions with local, district, provincial 
and national health structures. Focus was on influencing change to long established policies which in essence have 
outlived their lives when it comes to general health provision and PC provision in particular. It is hoped that, come 
2013, the studies and evaluations will significantly reshape the status quo pertaining to PC support in Zimbabwe. 

A combination of direct interventions and technical support to local NGOs across Zimbabwe has resulted in FACT 
rolling back its frontiers providing interventions of deeper national outlook. The organisation has thus fully attained 
status of a national player. At the same time, programming has fully recognised the critical importance of the 
grassroots population. The aim is to let grassroots interventions and input influence national developments. This has 
been the case with the PC project, a typical bottom up approach in influencing policy and national events.  Research 
interventions have further compounded the grassroots focus and added to FACT’s bottom up approaches. 

  FACT Vision
“Healthy, HIV free communities with sustainable livelihoods.” 
FACT envisions healthy communities with zero new infections of HIV and sustainable livelihoods encompassing 
adequate food, access to health services and capacitated to cope with the demands for their health and well being. 

  Mission Statement
“Provision of holistic quality health support, HIV and AIDS care and prevention to vulnerable and marginalised 
communities through community mobilisation, training, capacity building and sustainable livelihoods initiatives 
in strategic partnerships with local, regional and international communities”.

Goal
To be a renowned, result focused organisation that facilitates sustainable development programmes through 
improving people’s livelihoods and complementing Ministry of Health in delivering health care services.

  Values
The values are: 
• accountability, honesty and transparency 
• empowerment 
• tolerance, respect and patience 
• equity 
• love and compassion 
• commitment
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The Future of FACT
As 2012 drew to an end, FACT emerged as one of the most buoyant national NGOs, ready to continue with expansion 
and to sustain and consolidate its position as a national development organisation. New and humbly massive projects 
characterised the close of 2012 and are to comfortably carry the organisation into 2013 and beyond. Key among 
these has been the USAID OVC project under the USAID Forward approach. Also, of importance has been FACT’s 
capacity to attract substantial funding for research and implementation science operations. EPAZ, UNICEF and RTI 
fall into this fold. 

The other defining features characteristic of 2012 and likely to be fully projected in 2013 and possibly two 
years down the line, is FACT’s increased focus on health and research interventions. In this list comes EPAZ, 
Road Wellness Border interventions, support from PSI for New Life and New Start Centres and from GIZ under 
the Employee Wellness Project. Added to the list is the organisation’s increasing focus on education and social 
support for vulnerable communities through the USAID funded Vana Bantwana (VB) project  covering the Eastern 
and Southern hub of Zimbabwe. FACT continues to receive uninterrupted and in some cases amplified  support 
from traditional funders in Home Based Care and  other social behaviour interventions such as the National 
Behaviour Change Programme. FACT’s work with churches under Tearfund UK and Netherlands needs to be 
highlighted as well since working through churches, has impacted greatly in terms of reaching many people.

FACT’s Growth
2012 has seen FACT amassing substantial growth prospects likely to spill over into 2013 and beyond. Nonetheless, 
challenges both seen and unforeseen come with such growth and expansion. Increasingly, FACT has to reposition 
herself to handle surge in resources and manpower that are associated with such phenomenal growth. Added to 
this is the management and overall roll out of the increase in responsibilities that come with positive developments 
of this nature. 2013 thus presents significant challenges and risks for the organisation. Efforts need to be turned to 
harness growth to fulfil the vision, mission and goals of the organisation. 

Looking into the future, 2013 should see a stable but growing FACT. There is a strong possibility or likelihood that just 
like 2012, 2013 will see FACT increasingly becoming a fountain of support for most national organisations. 

Notwithstanding all these positives, are the threats highlighted: overhead costs likely to be associated with a wide 
spanning organisation. With expansion also comes potential suspicion by politicians and other stakeholders in 
the new frontiers. To compound this, are the ongoing preparations for general elections. These have a bearing 
on broader NGO operations of which FACT is one. Elections tend to stifle operations. NGOs in general have been 
labelled as regime change agents. FACT’s expansion to new frontiers is likely to be given a blanket treatment 
and suspicion. This is likely to cause delays resulting in increased protocols and delays linked to the need for 
unjustified clearance, extra judicial controls, and double and in some cases multiple reporting structures.

All in all, 2012 has seen FACT consolidating its position in research, provision of Palliative Care and maintained and 
perfected other traditional responsibilities, such as OVC care and support.
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Table 1: Staff Complement Disaggregated by Region (2012)

Region Females Males Total

Main Office Mutare 17 31 48

Mutare Newlife 6 3 9

Chipinge 8 16 24

Nyanga 4 5 9

Makoni 1 1 2

Mutasa 2 2

Chimanimani 1 1 2

Buhera 1 1 2

Chinhoyi 17 15 32

Hurungwe 1 1

Kariba 1 1

Karoi 1 1

Bikita 1 1

Fig 2: Staff Disaggregation by Department and Region 
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2. FACT Intervention Pillars and Programmes
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The following six pillars represent FACT programmes and administrative departments that have been put in place to 
ensure that the organisation meets set strategic objectives. 

• Health and HIV (Palliative Care, Gender and HIV, Youth HIV Prevention and Employee Wellness, 
 New Life, New Start and Gender and Church Partnership)
• Research and Knowledge Management (PMTCT Implementation Science Research – EPAZ,    
 Community Ethics Research Sensitisation, RATN and RTI) organisational M and E
• Livelihoods (EED)
• Behaviour Change (BC) (Integrated Support Programme, Behaviour Change Communication) 
 and Roadwellness
•  Orphans and Vulnerable Children
• Finance and Administration

FACT Departments 
Health and HIV Department 
The department aims to reduce the number of new HIV infections in Zimbabwe. Such efforts are made possible 
through improved access to clinical and psychosocial services for those infected and affected by HIV and AIDS. 
General focus is on the entire population; however, specific emphasis is on the marginalized populations. The main 
focus is on prevention of HIV transmission by promoting behavioural, cultural and social change. Some of the services 
rendered under this department include risk reduction skills, counselling, condom distribution, skills-building, HIV 
and STI screening and treatment, HIV care and treatment, nutritional advice and lifestyle management, and post-
psychosocial support. In 2012, the above mentioned services were delivered to grassroots constituencies through 
the following projects:
• Palliative Care (PC)
• Gender and Church Partnerships
• Churches and Community  Strengthening
• HIV Testing, Counselling and Post Test Support (New Life and New Start)
• Road Wellness Clinic (The Border Project)

Palliative Care (PC)
With support from Tearfund, an organisation committed to building a Pan-African Church based response to palliative 
care, Family AIDS Caring Trust, rolled out a one year scoping exercise in 2012 in its existing Home Based Care (HBC) 
programme with a view to understand what works and what does not in a bid to integrate palliative care in existing 
HBC structures. Using the learning from Tearfund’s pilot palliative care project in Tanzania and a baseline survey in 
FACT sites, Tearfund has been supporting FACT to scale up its HBC work to incorporate palliative care in three sites 
in Manicaland Province, Zimbabwe. The three areas are; Chimanimani, Mutare Urban and Mutare Rural districts.



PC is an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problems associated 
with life-threatening illness. It does so through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification 
assessment and treatment of pain and other problems through physical, psychosocial and spiritual support. 
The ethos of palliative care is one that never says, “there is nothing we can do”. 

In Palliative Care, teamwork spirit overrides all other fortitudes and moral fibres. HIV and AIDS, much as it has 
become increasingly manageable, has over the years resulted in rise in co-infections and opportunistic infections. 
Of note has been the rising levels of cancerous incidences among the infected population and more so, among the 
general population. 

Because of this, a significant number of HIV infected clients have developed life threatening conditions. In 2011, FACT 
pioneered provision of Palliative Care (PC) services in Mutare Rural and Chimanimani districts. In 2012 an evaluation 
of the PC services was carried out. Key findings revealed marked and exciting improvements in the health, social 
and psychosocial lives of clients.

Achievements of Pilot Palliative Care Roll Out
The FACT Palliative Care project has done well in the establishment of pre-requisite structures to ensure delivery 
of an effective palliative care service. The project also managed to engage the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare 
(MoHCW); which stands as a positive move towards policy persuasion. The Palliative Care project achieved significant 
milestone in the procurement of 90 000 units of oral morphine tablets for use by deserving clients. The drugs 
are stored at the Mutare Provincial Hospital, with efforts still underway to ensure drugs accessibility to patients. 
Moreover, the project managed to provide quality palliative care education through training workshops; hence an 
established well-informed health workforce on the ground has been set up, equipped with skills to provide palliative 
care services. 

Results obtained from the pilot project have been shared at national level with various stakeholders and 
recommendations given. There has been an advocacy on decentralisation of drug support and supply to grassroots 
where most clients are. 

Three success areas in the PC project were as follows:
• Up-skilling of local nurses to provide PC support 
• Up-skilling of grassroots nurses to detect, manage and support palliative care clients 
• Mainstreaming PC in ongoing HIV and AIDS interventions

The table below illustrates the established Palliative Care teams in the three pilot sites.
Table 2: Palliative care team establishment across Manicaland Province’s three pioneer districts

PC team Females Males Total

Palliative care volunteers 10 79 89

Pastors 5 0 5

Nurses 2 15 17

Social workers 2 1 3

Pharmacists 1 2 3

Medical Officers 2 0 2

TOTAL 22 1 119
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Gender and Church Partnerships Project 
This programme kicked off in May 2012. The purpose of this programme is to address gender based HIV drivers that 
are promoted and sustained by community systemic structures through the church. Church was identified as the 
entry and delivery point for the project.  Basis  was  largely  driven from the general agreement that  the church was 
and  had increasingly  become a conduit where gender based violence was perpetuated with certainly, high levels of 
unfair justification. The church has been seen as the most appropriate conduit that can be utilised to address some 
of the gender based HIV drivers which are encouraged and protracted by community systemic structures. The gender 
and church partnerships programme aims at reducing cases of Gender Based Violence (GBV) practices so that quality 
of life of women in Zimbabwe improves.

Mainline and African Independent Churches have been targeted by this programme. The programme is being rolled 
out in Mutare Rural, Chipinge and Chimanimani districts. Interventions have been directed to churches regardless of 
varied beliefs and principles.

Key objectives for the project are summed up as:  
• Raise awareness as well as develop capacity to assess and respond to systemic gender based HIV drivers    
 through targeting denominational heads, church leadership structures, local church leaders and general church   
 members
• Mentor and support local churches to develop skills to assess, engage and respond to gender based HIV drivers
• Develop and strengthen capacity of women and other excluded and marginalised people to take responsibility of their  
 lives through life skills, livelihood and entrepreneurship development.

Church’s Participation in Programmes

A substantial number of leaders from the various churches were taken through trainings in Sexual Reproductive Health and 
Rights (SRHR), SAVE approach to HIV prevention, systematic gender based HIV drivers and Behaviour Change.  Deliberate 
focus was on targeting women associations of respective churches falling under the project. The same was done for young 
couples. A total of 2, 213 direct beneficiaries have so far been mobilised to respond to gender HIV drivers. At least 1, 113 
people indirectly benefited from the programme. Awareness campaigns are being conducted in communities through 
churches especially mainline churches in all districts.
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Table 3: Targeted beneficiaries disaggregated by sex for the three districts 

Targeted  Beneficiaries Reached Beneficiaries % Achieved 
(Direct Beneficiaries)

Direct Indirect

Males 800 538 402 67.25%

Females 2 000 1 675 711 83.75%

Total 2 800 2 213 1 113



Mutare Rural 7. Zvakazarurwa 7. Methodith Church in Zimbabwe

8. Rutendo Rwevapositori 8. Anglican

9. Kusangana Kwemweya 9. Seventh Day Baptist

10. Masimba Apostolic Church 10. Family Assembly Church

11. Kutenda Kwevatendi 11. Pentacostal Gospel Church

12. Mazambiringa 12. United Baptist Church

13. Africa Mwazha 13. Baptist Convention

14. Israel 14. Seventh Day Adventist Church

15. Ungano Yemweya 15. United Methodist Church

16. Mugodhi

17. Sungano Pamweya

18. Jekenisheni

19. Chitenderano Chitsva

20. Marange Apostolic

21. Vadzidzi Apostolic Faith

22. Zion City

23. Johanne Masowe Chishanu

24. Zvakazarurwa

25. African Apostolic Church

26. Vadzidzi VaJehovha Church

27. Jeke in Action

28. Zambuko Faith Apostolic Church

District African Independent Churches Mainline Churches

Mutare Rural 1. Zviratidzo Zvevapositori 1. Roman Catholic

2. Zion Apostolic 2. Apostolic Faith Mission

3. Madzibaba 3. Gospel of God

4. Zambuko 4. Pentacostal Assemblies of Zimbabwe

5. Johanne Marange 5. United Fellowship

6. Johanne Masowe 6. Reformed Church

District African Independent Churches Mainline Churches

Chimanimani 1. Zvakazarurwa 1. Salvation Army

2. Zion Church of Zimbabwe 2. United Methodist Church

3. Jekenisheni 3. United Church of Christ of Zimbabwe

10. Masimba Apostolic Church 4. Roman Catholic

11. Kutenda Kwevatendi 5. Church of Christ

12. Mazambiringa 6. ZAOGA

13. Africa Mwazha 7. United Baptist Church

14. Israel 8. Apostolic Faith Mission

15. Ungano Yemweya 9. Seventh Day Adventist
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Table 3: Targeted beneficiaries disaggregated by sex for the three districts 

Table 4: African Independent and Mainline Churches reached in Chipinge, Chimanimani and Mutare Rural



District African Independent Churches Mainline Churches

Chipinge None 1. Assemblies of God

2. Desire of All Nations

3. Salvation Army

4. Methodist Church in Zimbabwe

5. Roman Catholic

6. Bethel

7. ZAOGA

8. Reformed Church

9. Christian Revival Assemblies

10. Anglican

11. Pentecostal Assemblies of Zimbabwe

12. United Methodist Church

13. True Light Ministries

14. New Millennium Ministries

15. Full Gospel Assemblies

16. Gospel Mission Family Church

17. United Church of Christ of Zimbabwe

18. Full Gospel Church of GOD 

19. Baptist Convention

20. United Baptist Church

GRAND TOTAL 55 44
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Gender Challenge Initiative Operations Research 
The Gender Challenge Initiative (GCI) administered by the United States Department of Health and Human Services 
Centres for Disease Control (CDC) through the Research Triangle International (RTI) Cooperative Agreement and 
funded by the U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), assisted FACT to roll out district capacity 
building workshops on Fundamentals of Implementation Science research and evaluation for health and gender 
programmes in Zimbabwe. 

The overall aim of the training was to strengthen research capacities of local development-oriented personnel in 
basic research skills especially those working on gender and health issues. In other words, the general goal of the 
training was to increase availability of high quality data on gender for informed decision making and to strengthen 
the capacity for gender related operations research for the district. 

FACT managed to train a total of seventy-two (72) participants from various development organisations and ministries 
in Chipinge and Buhera districts. In a nutshell, the aim of the district capacity building workshops was to enhance 
research skills of development practitioners’ personnel in preparation for other researches to be implemented in the 
districts. 

Participants were trained in the following areas:
• Data collection methods and tools
• Data entry, presentation and analysis
• Research ethics

After the district capacity building workshops, a Gender Thematic Forum was held in Buhera under the theme: 

“Addressing Gender Based Violence linked to HIV Discordance”. The overall aim of the discussion 
was to promote safer sexual behaviour practices in the event that one partner is HIV positive and the other is 
negative. The purpose was to mitigate and eventually eliminate gender based violence linked to HIV discordance as 
this has been seen as one of the key drivers of both new HIV infections and gender based violence in many districts 
in Zimbabwe.  

From the gender thematic forum deliberations, it was noted that implementation science research is important 
especially on problematic issues related to gender based violence (GBV). Implementation science research will 
pave way on either improving or strengthening the programmes already being implemented in the districts. The 
community people are the ones being affected by problems related to GBV; hence it is critical to engage them in 
implementation science research. This engagement will remove issues of suspicion and guesswork on the work 
being done by various stakeholders in the districts.

If policy planning is a desirable component of addressing gender challenges in Zimbabwean districts, it is imperative 
that the people in the area are engaged right at the planning phase through to implementation and evaluation. 
This mode of community participation yields more positive results as it will create a sense of ownership for the 
projects amongst the community people themselves. This will enhance improvement in uptake, implementation 
and translation of research findings into routine and common practices. Basically, implementation science research 
will suggest policies or service delivery models that can improve programme effectiveness or efficiency as well as 
identify the optimal allocation of resources for programmes.
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Nyanga Programmes (FACT in Nyanga)
In 2012, FACT’s wing in Nyanga implemented three projects namely: Child Sponsorship Project (CSP) funded by 

Action Aid International Zimbabwe; Community Gender Empowerment Project (CGEP) funded by OAK Zimbabwe 

Foundation and Young People We Care (YPWC) Project funded by UNICEF through National AIDS Council of Zimbabwe.

The Child Sponsorship Project 
The project anchored its work towards achieving three objectives which were as follows:

• Ensure that women and girls can break the cycle of poverty and violence, build economic alternatives and claim  

 rights over their bodies

• Promote sustainable agriculture and control over natural resources for people living in poverty

• Advance the political influence of people living in poverty to hold government and corporate accountable. 

Under the project, 10 wards in Nyanga district (Wards 4; 6; 7; 15; 19; 21; 22; 23; 27 and 29) targeting predominantly 

poor women and girls, and men and boys. This project surpassed original annual targets reaching a total of 2, 790 

women and girls as direct beneficiaries and 13, 950 indirect beneficiaries in the feminine category. A total of 1, 364 

men and boys were reached as direct project beneficiaries and 6, 820 indirect beneficiaries in the masculine category. 

Figure 4: Child Sponsorship Project Achievements – 2012
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Table 8: Analysis of outcomes of the Nyanga Child Sponsorship Project – 2012Table 4: Analysis of outcomes of the Nyanga Child Sponsorship Project – 2012 
Category of trained  Females Males  Total Outcome 

 
Established Ward Protection 
Committees  

 
227 

 
72 

 
299 

Changed perceptions of children’s 
rights and child abuse and adopted 
positive community child protection 
strategies as duty bearers 

Ward councillors and traditional 
leaders 

 
10 

 
31 

 
41 

Increased knowledge on 
accountability roles and 
responsibilities towards
communities they serve 

STAR community facilitators 24 5 29 Improved facilitation skills for 
community dialogue on gender iss   ues

 
Rural Women’s Association Clubs 

 
893 

 
40 

 
933 

Increased solidarity in relationships 
through joining and participating in 
Rural Women’s Association (RWA) 
clubs 

Agricultural conservation   and 
marketing skills 

 
63 

 
11 

 
74 

Gained more knowledge in 
conservation agriculture and price 
negotiation skills for marketing their 
produce 

 
Poor farmer households 

 
------- 

 
------- 

 
43 

Increased their crop output after 
accessing irrigated plots of land in a 
community garden fenced by FACT 

 
Children’s rights 

 
483 

 
117 

 
600 

Ability to speak out on their rights 
and display their skills as rights 
holders during commemoration of 
The day of the African Child 

 

 Community Gender Empowerment Project
The goal of the Community Gender Empowerment project is to achieve gender equality and reduce vulnerability to 
new HIV infections through community empowerment of women and girls and men and boys in 10 wards of Nyanga 
District. Its objective is to contribute to reduce gender based violence and domestic violence through community 
empowerment of women and girls, men and boys in the targeted ten wards of Nyanga District. The project reached 
a total of 10, 829 direct beneficiaries, while indirect beneficiaries stand at 54, 145. 

The following stands as intriguing outputs and outcomes of the project:
• 9, 450 people (4, 010 females and 5, 440 males) gained knowledge on Gender Based Violence (GBV), wills and  
 inheritance laws, HIV and AIDS and prevention of child abuse through person exposures by trained community  
 volunteers
• 662 district and community stakeholders buy-in the project after sensitisation on project goal and objectives
• 40 community volunteers gained knowledge and skills in facilitating Society Tackling AIDS through Rights   
 (STAR) circles and were able to facilitate community dialogue on issues affecting communities
• 338 people benefitted from counselling services offered by trained volunteers
• 300 traditional and other community leaders gained increased knowledge in GBV, wills and inheritance laws   
 and prevention of child abuse which will enable them to handle or report cases of violation.









4. FACT 2012 Financial Highlights
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